
from Canada. .Montreal, Dec, 15.—A new steamshin
.

““Pany has been projected, Zl wUlTommence operations next spring, andcarrv™trade with Halifax. The mostiaflueatia?m Montreal are stockholders.
*

fi T^NeW York mail of December Ist. forwas^sHtntSd^h^hsarrl ?ed' search for it

Anew SfiLTatsfin the caseof Vincelotte, Scted ofingaMtarial act. The prisonerwL £®that it was necessary to- carrv himfmm i.;.cell to the dock in the court
fr °m 1118

Quebec, Dec. 15.—The-firstcurling of theskm®* ■»wwv'« K:
£2,ooofrom Liverpool.; Ananonymous suh- :scnber in London gave another ri nonwhile Dublin adds £4OO. 6r iCl’°°o«,

gSBSBftFenian prisoners in jail here Tha

hiBT^etd^?ed Fenian Brotherhood bySS£,&’S2tfS toed“ ,“™“r‘u4
jMontreal to Washington when hehekrd ofthe assassination of President Lincoln andimmediately returned to Canada. lu’cnn-nw»lont he always maintained that thecsrjy of President 1Lincoln'idRichmond, and hold .him as a hostage fn*

ssssws,*** «**

f1*® SJ Me.D6W brick Twill Of tho KnhinaAnManufacturing Company was burnn!?8
™Friday night oranw^’K,^

was owned by H. J.°f Portland, and Mr.'Robin-son, the manager. The loss ia $150,000 withJffiiaftiwSS8 of on bothmUis Ofthis $llO,OOO was on the new mill. The in-surances weredivided asfollowa—LiverboolandLondon and Globe Companies, SUM)OO-
-- $6,000; NorthffonJjj Pbdedix. Charter. Oak,s ll,O00;Home,, of,|TewYork/ $10,000; Putnam orHartford, $©,000; Narraganseit, of Provi-dence, $5,000; Germania, of New 'YYirt$5,000; Standard, of NewYork, $5,000;Fame!wnr^hiiaielphi?’ V flgjOQO;':, Internatiohal

$5*000.-'
’ 10,000; 1110.: °fBrookfya,

Squirrels in Currency,

though.thhgehhralimreon^c^^^&afcfj

iailea them, have resorted to squirrels as acirculating; medium. He MBniH-a®
fact thatnpoh a late occasion he was asked

6
at a grocery inn Village inhis county by &friend, to join him in a drink, aftertakfn?W^?^’^ °* mo“ey, his friend delibe?drew out of his overcoat pocket twodead squirrels, and depositing them on thewufiter, walked awayfas though the souo!S^4Dnf?w"a S

,
were the woognized cur-2e««y 0f tte cormt r̂ ‘~-^ le:can(lria ( Va.) Qa-

eleven- o’clock on lasth^hpJrW^Hl Pv** citizens were startled1 2 ra ®bliDg soand.liketbnnder or 1a wajgon'fldssi 1lnB slowly over a.t bridge. Ibo skvowasperfectly clear, not . a cloud being: visible
ManSwft8 similar phenomenon inthis .neighborhood, only the report Was mornviolent, antbwasaccompaniedbv the aniv-

thn
* UbjB

,
ot of considerablefhe^vMh

plane!bleexplanatiohoftbissirilalarDh^0
nomenon.—ia?icaw<er

The Hand Office.—-RetnrnH Vbon.City.KanßafiV’showtbaMlSM^J™ll^public lands were disposed of hi \Tp22l2w 2ftof which 8.000 werSraSfeU W*nl’CAttft* Wbialnderr>wlth ipdlleae :|BUitaiy bounty land war>Mtsf ®?fip
M .IVTI-.iMrv;

Kespro Disturbances In Virginia.
RttteeM of,jpriday i

K Dartof
depredations on the peninsula.reached hereto-day on their way to the Norfolk jail, in•bwge of » guard of soldiers. They weretried yesterday in Warwick countyfatthecounty before Chief.,Justice Wm.Cother foundguilty ofthe murder of Mr. John Woottenfile proprietor of a store- at the Half-wavthe road between Hamp-ton and Yorktown. On the night of No.'yember 2, abody of these negroes,presumedto be twelve in number. made anattack onthe store, and shot, Mr. Woottem Z ™sitting In his ; then 1plundered thestore of everything they could carry off andescaped to the woods;' " Thd^body- of’Mr1

Wootten, pierced by six.balls, wm found Ithe next morningwith aU life extract.' 'The negroes divided their booty and°utthrough the woods.deaignfng tow«^o?, : -

npper counties on theriverv The civil andl mili-tary authorities comDined organized pur-suing parties of soldiers and civilians, who®c°oted the country in, ail directions. Oneof the negroes was shot'while-attempting toescape,and five otherscapturedand broughtto Yorktown. The others made their es-cape- Those captnred had a speedy trialand the evidence is so strong against themas to leave no. doubt of their identity. Theywill Bhortly behung for their crimes. J
A truly alarming condition of affairs ex-ists on the peninsula,where fifteenthousandof these negroes are huddled together Invillages, without work and almostlestitntemi of obWWig» necessaries ofUfe. The farmers and Inhabitants are inconstant dread of their> propertv haino*stolen, their houses burned P

and crops da?Btroyed. Bands of the negroes from thecountry , around Richmond,Organized with

„fi®®r*ous0 usnot occurred last nightinPorts-month between negroes .and white men. re-snlting inthe wounding of some ten Der-sons. .It originated in a party ofyoung menfrom Norfolk calling at a, house ofUbfome♦hD^S,rtfmontll’ 111
- tbe vicinity of whichtoey met some negroes, and by some meansgot into a difficulty with them. Blows fol-lowed words, the excitement spread andHio^fS^became ““broiled in the melee.’ Thedisturbance assumed serious proportionshnt was fortunately suppressed-by the citvwatch Three white men had thefr lhroatsfaces injured byrazors in the handsof the negroes, and several others slightlvof the negroes were wounded and !

S 3 S£-U,k?a.'““ *•»

ascertained the house which had beenyoung men was on fire.blew freshly, and before the fire departmentcould reach the locality and stay the Dr >-press of the flames four houses were burned‘beground. The fire is presumed foP bethe work of some of the negroes and nnenrred in the part of the town known asmarket sqnare, near the Gosport bridge.

„ „„ _iEim

holiday presents
r j. taylob,

Jeweler,
T?; ;j.:

*

loss OHEBTIVUX,

4^Del°r ,nVKM *? ofgoo 8

Christmas Presents,
OOMPBISraa

Fine Watches,
Elegant Jewelry,

? Diamonds,
Fancy Silver Ware,

Fancy Goods
at tOW CASH PRICES.

loss CHESTNUT.
Paris Fancy Goods,

Paris Fancy Good-.
Christmas Presents.I Christmas Presents.

AT ’

KERR’S
C 11 INA hall,

I 529 CHESTNUT STREET.

Rpergiiesf l'iqu?£ Cheatt'iVlSinn HtSS d!sColome Set,!
melons teroPMlon in « n _

r soods too do |SSHSS?a§S§SS
ofselection wM do deeMDg

aael^C 8
JAMKS K. KEEfi,

CHINA HALL.
HO. 529 CHESTNUT ITRER,

HOLIDAY GIFTS
OLRY&CO,,

No. 9 North Bixth Street,
Manufacturers, beg leave to offer
WBITIFG DESKS, DKESSING CASES.
POBTTOLIOS, POCKET BOOKS,
WOBK BOXES, JEWEL BOXES,
WBITIKG CASES. OLOVB BOXES.

Back Qairmonßoardsnndotaerln-docrGames. j
PAPIEB MAOHE GOODS.

o*Bei>a!rlng done equal to new. eeH-ipt

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
Ladies’ Skates,
gents’ Skates,
Parlor SkaterPool Obests,Ivory Tabie Cutlery,Plated Goods,
Pocket Cntlery,
Sleigh Bell#, &e, &c., at

BUEHLER, HOWARD & CO '»

deiotui,
427 M“ket ■*«<*

holidaygoods
TOYS AND FANCY GOODS.

hares,
deisii406 OHHSTHU* aa?HBH*.

holidaygoods
Toys. Fancy G-oods and

Staple Trimmings.
MISS E. KEMJJYS,

1C«South HLKV3SNTH Street.
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attention. "nn,,nß wul w«Ti particolaj
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PhuSdllpLlaK^SSl? 4 December,20, iBM,»tthe
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sSfiSS^assssaKs

uraedonT of ▼s'M.tor any length ofUrn

G^gSSnMS?
Duplex and etSißrWatcbt*ana, gpen Face EnSSSlsP*^Ste^£idIIS3

«nwr Blnaj Bawfli Quo, and JawoWdtna
WoolOte#.

ctt® Finn w
B'YiABHI-lT*,!®., AUCmo»KHaB, . . "

Cash (jnctmslgniaeiitswlibouS extrachucy

BTOOTB, LOANS.. *a
All* ffolooi *xohangi-

Jan°n!sjfei! Mlnel> lll SallroEd,6 dividend payable

B3«Kmf|SSS>to!XaSSy'880 Pen“ylTania

no*ttgff ph ottavll,his»Snd Notary.terest payable February ravlHe Ballroad Co., la.

SSSS®30^406 U7s-

Interest Jnnea“l)^Snb|i.:BaUroful Bon<bl °oo 1889

oS/ss* “®sSrtLtt £ffgag£s;i
I gS^Sf^™"^^8"B’oooo,8 ’0000,

eutbttreetayPa&aangerbX^Co w"k (Fifth «d.

Moßumert
lot IdMarquette,Marquettecounty, Wisconsin

•SSSS? Q, Moorea, adjotniug the

seat andtbe OldTork Said aadi*'Siuj*?6' I'<™ll63 eastof

■i6sCKorth Tenthat soothExecutors* Bale-j*tate o? avenue.
TWOBIORT BRICKDWErnSn1 *?1118011*^* 1-
Garden st. with aT^eSsST^ SpringrearonUtctarineet refrBWr7 Brlck dwelling in the
*eS&2%; VALUABLE LOT.n.
Md

aoUs?ulate-L0T’ K - E ‘ 00,1161 or Girard avenue
stand, a w. corner oi

4Bl^^“0
-

yebice STOEE“d
IM Ko^fe™™-B'™*8 '™* BBICK DWELL-

BBIOK STOBE-

eounY^?ABX‘E TBAvW PP
OELAKD. Sullivan

bSS? Mrola»t
oß^Stl. 8ISS^ IV»»ro»v

V«v Vxr
r4*- n * a No- 12

brick

«SEY BUCK STORE£&DWe£l!£-0. j

gfd ,o
a?c ttemo<!“D

£^^S!^Wc?besxds
BBICK DWELLINGS. No. 633

2^s=aa?aaB«
BBXCK DWELLING, No. 132 New

BHICRLWELL.*,S°*?,. dec’ll
and 1«2NorthatcondS OWELLLNGS, Nos. 14ta
STORY B«oW D«&->HE&

corner 01 Second sod Jefferson ats
tNO’ a Wl

ING^eNfs.^ST4rat^?JsBp5 Bp^s ?WELLbS Mb/tivw 80n8t -
W corST»tSd N.
modernconveniences. Lotts feet iront “11 {he

.RARE, VALUABLE AND CURIOUS pnnm
ON MONDAY AFTERNOON oD^'

French tdlHocs.many mt tgg trtthane UtoSuS?
KAOH3HE, FOtE BM^g^SSSg.\IEWINOjwfiS^aßgJL
slafef'fSffSS^ot den fineBmslSjc^y,^a Bewlns Machine, In

May be examined early onthe moraine ofeale.

venlles.Ac.,etutaSileftrtbe holkUyJ? 1* Albams- Jo-'

jisi£g2FS&mfc»~.FeatherBeds, Carp’ ta Acf6 *1 -“Onsehold Furnltnre
May be examined on the moraineofgala at 80*0,

HAN^Mf^M^Msbraet^TURK, ROSEWOOD ANnira wno?s£ FcrENr-
FdBTKB. FINE PRENnH pfif?n ANO
FIREPROOF BAFm^Tni M4I?SR,liANDBRUSSELS VELVET
..

„
. on Thursday morning

10
rtt^fSnr^>o^e^o°^B

l“‘*
<w*lnSI

PMlor
B(jihble iS?"

w^a^ad^sTsSS^
_

TO REKT-Several Offices Harmony Opart.

SI
BSrI“‘lo“^“^^«&aeSg

™.

Bocuaoe,,
pait toB •“"■‘■i.#**ssesss

fe^SsSf'lifS^ssaSif
“«as-SsSSSS?

a0^««to
~ ,_

OnTHURSDAY MORNING

exmM^toea^snS^iS»t fo'
C^eMpL^talbmtPhifa^iDhi^mi"!.llB”-rtrles
A HOLLAED, AUUHONKnEw : :

dences^18* atte°tion tfven to sales at Frivate Bad
MB NEW CENTRAL AUCTION HOVH®, '

■ m raoifAß
I tyrirVr&ca ****W.f»ontt» ,:mgPigsm&g:
’ ff*e&V ty^ofveryvSlnabio Amount andoiphim**<xSr£ V

•saM^aaaS^
tfeotamd d3S^7; J

ggyoal ilnadr*.and oonntiy dnoitpiton of cU •

fta°«.}n*toenm££%£?i„ BlMMt country seat*
ttiinctfoi stoi.

rttantioa «r*n ta Ma*»-*mi*./

From Mexico by way ofSan Franclsen 'San FBANCisoo.Dec. 14.—Corresnnw?.f0‘

in Sonora and MeX £veof political affaiw tm>leStei,
(?°SOTS' fe!l l*» had just got ?f?of Martinez an<i hla cut-throats anH 1

when theSagnilndianabecame troublesome’<Ln lU °?ly B?hmiton their own terma
’

nJiVi! ers*i0?ihfazatlan announce the arri-val there of Martinez and his troons an i
B
e*f«® hope that {federal Swill
SSfSSSaw«» p~pi“Affi:

ll?Perial tarlff being set aside thee'^, M<;fican one hasbee® pot in forcet&ain i.lteannoyancesandprBhlbition§ •
’ !

oomplain ofthe severity of Gfe-fha^w-f00?’ 883™e,tbat he does notfavnr
tha

lA^t€^ests’ eeh f°r the protection ofthe American warvessels.
* °n or I

tod. B.„mcoa££Z' t[?£™s™,

.Out ofthe Depths.—Lovers of na-I »fn^ hlßtory were in ecstasies notion-since, m view of the discovery of the
fr

yomThe flSh^fafc’ frlaby fellows—freshnf/h J\T flowi ?£ underground streams°f *b® lamm°th Cave. This morningiTve
elv im,Sn

K
ted witb a number ofefi h

.
our fr»end JosephWinch,Esq., which were thrown uofro. a a depthof some thirty feet belowthe surface m Bryan, Ohio. Inborinl| for water in the locality mentioned theaugur, after penetrating a depth oftwenty-eight or thirty feet, suddenlvdropped two or three feet, hkving evhdently encountered asubterranea/eanalofsome description, containing waterI a strong and continuous stream of whichI has continued to', be thrown orifc afeXfaCra Vfr fnCe

% Tr°water U
is

aver;cold, and is strongly impregnated withIn™enB? quantiUes of theselitUe fish are forced up by the waterSfe placed in vases suppliedwith water from almost every section ofthe country,continue as lively and vigo-rous as when first making their appear-ance on terrafirma. They seemlong tothe “cnub” famUyfahdSeheau-var
+

lef? ted > have keenbright eyeT
»mw fat omnoth:(JliTonicle* *

arrived at San
marchcveriand to the city ofa&Wiffi’a** *'”•-£

jw-SBitai.syMAssps*&ps.ss^furnish relief or money to oav hia nW,„T^fn
0

.
n
»

e
o
oV

Her^Liberals, and uniting his trooDs with thA ortsent out by Corona, from e
waittog in-the monnK to atookThfFtench column in overwhelmtog numbersforces, of Martines, 1,100strong woni*also iota Lczada, anci,’it wwfiStmarch overland, and that Tapeo wouhfbeabandoned, and that Castaguay wouM^m-bark his forcenfor( France from' the Paoific, coast instead of at Vera Cruz. 1 ' no

' Sta ŝ S‘« amerMahoningwasinport at Acapulco, bound for San v lfk»icisoo, and would, tLere remain until thearrival of theSuwanee; • *^o
Positive advicea have: been receive* in

°? the landing of threethdusandnew American muskets and a cargo of as.sorted ammunitiofafor the Liberals, offDrego Alvarezrwent hear Acapulco bvihoschooner Sovereign, and eashwas naikdeUveryandtheJSieyca^tCuEtir-
“ oT Imperial

Low and General McDowell, governor

REMOVAL.

I THE GIRARD FIREAND MARINE IN-! SURANCE COMPANY '

i havebemovedto their

NEW OFFICE
N; E. cor. Chestnat and Seventh Sts,

PHILADELPHIA. delStf

\i' L O F B .

-idrtwhich th
! IVOBY SHEAF, " •

ST. LOUIS, . ;
LANGLEY'S choice,■ . heips MiuaT^bubal, •

i BNTI-PaSio,
• ; eBAJHTK.

PMk»*earadWl5beTOldVlotaVtoJaß*“‘ *wmai><x>P

P* J-BIDDELL& 00„ ;
°°ni®r m* Vine'&«««/.

■c By the.cable.Elobence, Deo, 15,—The Italian Parlia-WlB .'°Pei le3 to-day by King Victorpwson. In his speech fromfh? v,De<
™ said that France.faith-fiil to her promise, had thdrawnfromand that the test understanding ex-lsted between Italy and Napoleon. 8

,
.
Sedeelared thathe wouldreaDßcfefho +««

ntoiyof the Papal Stateathe moderation of the Italian neoDln thJwisdom of the Pope,, an<H spirit of cn„!cilwtion on both sides would remove alle?ces
,
,
J
and aaid it was his wißh that thePowshouldjemaih independent in Romeo^?e

i
C<?5tduded byreferring to the greatandglorious future which ’ltaly had bfforeher, and declaring that shemust, bvevervmeans, develop herresources to achieveherposition as agreat nation. - .

i«rJL e ®Pe®°b ofthe King was well received"bytbemembersof.the Parliament.• To^mn^^Voy of to Rome, SignorvisasaaassaassassfsrßaaflSsrgs
ft!portent mission of Signor Torellife” *»"ft

LaSa'SSS^^sah.a-ato.the Emperor Of Austria; :■ ~ ,larePly ;
•^®es»gsss*jag*be Etiaperdr is tdpreaide fnrffmWn* -

FBANKUN MILLS
j SELF-RAISING

i UCK"W H ]E3 AT.

I v <le4-m*

tßla(SbOTleßlnB^mß?sMS oh“rt“ in=a£EM:
-™8 *OO., 108 Booth... “«’• . --- ••■* oca)

on
electedSpeaker of theJCouse and J°p d Sa

feymotm Gierkt~ _° _

J, E- Mc'

wS^80" 1 «* **»&**

for
> M^‘by2 jolM?r^r^ :S^i»iP<>ooa lnJ3BWstantefteei, Dy JOHN *>au,ett * op.,

£H^°m
r

Arnerica, on the 14thtost.Cpin Sed*v^?^SSreStirig^f*lperimfeSt wasfg^gsaßaasaaai^: srSs^ssss^tasssi
j ThelnflneDzaBtiU conSatieti- fo rase and

aiSSL v?nderfotertateof thlaga theSL«*epidemic in. the Sandwidi
;There were twenty -deaths in oae da?S wlln*&s£?* - thought-that
* Honolulu, and sad; accounts u»” gtoLSf; dition Ft ™2m£8 fonnd in this fatal oon-“i®®ry andsiokness among the natiTOsfrom water’tntn'w?^}^ 6.* £oo<* thing to injectall parts. The press of thfislandsS& Lain „«2 *?»“■»'*■ to thirifthe bloodcWlwthounHwiltleß-te organic measure! of the bodv Hnfit toall parts

Relief of the sufferers. on animal* -Jh® experiment
;Thanksgiving day was observed hr Halw? ♦ • wu §nnd itdid not kill them.American residriitsat Honolulu

®by *he &me .

coll?Ps ®d case which

WWawfaf- “5
have been received in «w oa fiait er

> therd what hewanted t/vdr»first invoice deceived here for’ •AWaSl bo the“ their opinion mto th^msmsm
ssss^mws
iditS' -

wbo presents the in *s%£s£sZmf*XZ£tio?k
s
lSSreaL,,wtheHa- the morning,;hesat np iffbSdrnSSSSa ’for!U?gh.uVpbtS‘or“S'SS?/'oiKa

sSa^ss^ssssENovembe^C^t glanda- Honolulu
a Francisco, Dec. 15.—The steamerMfie^ta’daS 131 ?assenSers for New Yolk*
Mark Fevtoi humorist. P“geBhipiSSto^^Ck&V010?^1

ofthe
B}? J?.nel^’wlUl ® Portion of th?cargo

6' COndemned at Port,

1

cu|job“ePrs?' “ meetiDgtheir obligations to
no?Jer three hundredthousand dollars werepaid cut m dividends to-day.

« were
The mines located in the Comstook in,\assteaa.“»Ma“»‘«sss«iS

mines amounted to $l9 000 F^ 0!^. 1often minesduring October andlffm,tyl£ d
araopnted to oyer $2,000,000. vembar
ace )'Sl®-flreflumed as follows; Sav-®se» 9^,U00, . Crown iv>int &i i*;n. -v«n

iHsamsj.ssfeS
votlT^8 been received confirming theaccount of the massacre by the AoachesandMohave Indians of Geo. w. Leahv I™*of Indian Affairs, and to’s c“lrb'toLaPaT ’°n theirwa y from Prescoi'

' HntthifiL^ AN’S AND Monkeys’.—Until Jately it was supposed that the' pf the brain, as com!Fh n«
d was greater in manin any of the lower animals* butS 1®B*'8*' fo^.Po°r human nature, it is nowhnown -that some of the smaller SouthAndean monkeys have, proportion-a larger share of brain than our--88l

K
ves* .On the other hand; man carriesmos® weight in his cran-ium than any other breathing creature
»elePtat and whale. As arale, the human brain increases in gra--nn"lSert?« g/avity ™ meau,ofcourse
vear twentieth or twenty-firstfrom the “aee-of d\*~cxetion till the fortieth year usually re-mains in statu c,uo. . After™the or-gaus, m most cases, begin to grow lessIncontinues to decreasedrapidly as we grow older, and in those
"seconddhUritSF eDOUFh to reaeh thesecond childishnessand mereoblivion "

knfn. 8 n°A thiDg of ifc left mei-fL: I f-s a proof that the weight ofthe encephalic mass determines to aextent the amount of intel-lectual power, it may be stated twwhen the former is less than thirty-two
and

CfnThJ°f 11in 6 ounces forthemaleand forty-four for the female brain inILTg^ioCy or Partial imbe°fee/7 Thlahe bly accpuipanies the de-
:?ct

; p-he heaviest brain on record iswhfc? Bulled’ d
he great

,
““turalist,

ounces. P U d down nearly sixty-four
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iiiHe ooUecUon wUI bB arranged on Tuesday, isth .
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COD3o&%A- Elq„
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X. Kobte, Brussels. U. Moirlas, LondonS gra®eman % Brussels, F. MuMn7feri3ss3?*K. Verboeckhoven. A P. VerLoevea Ball,
H. Barry. Utrecht. 'Th Gerard Bru^l'i'? 61' 5'

J.Stroebei, The Hague A rinn ;

VamnaD, Amsterdam?- Lha' Le ikerf'
j Aad ot£&!tCT<Um-

:3SS? ■wter'sz.wara
sSSS»»
C. Bix^^5 TA«£UCIi?NEsiE No. 16 so«S
Sqdo^h^PAGN£S ' <SS4g
Dec. ISKSfoSSttlirulae^Vort^011113 “<1 bo“lee ' AUvrarrStg.
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